2020 Scholarship Winners

The South Central Federation of Labor has awarded four $1,000 scholarships by lottery drawing to the sons and daughters of area union members. In addition, SCFL's Dodge County Chapter has awarded two $500 scholarships. Here are the winners!

Winner #1 – **Cade Neubauer** is a 2019 graduate from Madison East High School who is studying finance at Concordia University. Cade’s father, Michael Neubauer, is employed at Conti Tech and is a member of USWA Local 904L.

Winner #2 – **Trent Bachman** is a 2018 graduate from DeForest High School and is studying information systems with an emphasis in computer science at UW Oshkosh. Trent’s mother, Rebecca Bachman, is employed at WEAC and a member of USU.

Winner #3 – **Lily Kadubeck** is a 2019 graduate from Living Word Lutheran who is studying psychology at UW La Crosse. Lily’s mother, Kelly Kadubeck, is employed at John Deere and is a member of IAM Local 873.

Winner #4 – **Austin Franke** is a 2017 graduate of Beaver Dam High School and is studying supply chain management at Grand Valley State. Austin’s father, Bradley Franke, works for John Deere and is a member of IAM Local 873.

**Dodge Scholarships**

Dodge Winner #1: **Alex Sommercorn** is a 2017 graduate of Beaver Dam High School and is studying environmental science at UW Green Bay. Alex’ father, Robert Sommercorn, works at John Deere and is a member of IAM Local 873.

Dodge Winner #2: **Gabriella Boelk** is a 2018 graduate of Mayville High School and is studying early childhood education at Marian University. Gabriella’s father, Robert Boelk Jr., works at AT&T and is a member of CWA Local 4622.